Gideon Mayani
July 7, 1945 - January 5, 2020

Gideon Mayani
February 7, 1945 - January 5, 2020
The Love of My Life - My Angel - suddenly left me - I will remember his strong hands when placed in mine - made me feel secure - all will be well-Gideon was a man with deep
feelings - towards his dear ones and his friends
Gideon was a soldier in the Israeli Army - Top Ranked - Awarded commendations for his
bravery - Gideon felt no man should be left behind and risked his life to make sure they were brought back to their families
Gideon was involved in many endeavors - moving, construction, warehouses - with a keen
eye on how to accomplish his goals
Gideon loved his rescue dogs - The Miami Heat and sitting in his recliner reading The
Miami Herald-Always with a comment
My Angel - I Miss You
Melinda (Your Nashuma)

Comments

“

Dear Gideon, You were always so warm and so giving...and 'Johnny on the Spot'
when one was in need. I have never forgotten how quickly you rushed to my aide
when I hit the lamp post in front of the radio station on Biscayne Boulevard in 1994.
You were always looking out to help others. My wonderful memories of the numerous
occasions, both yours & mine, which you & your Beloved Melinda chose to share
with me will last me my whole lifetime. You will never be forgotten, and are still
deeply loved!
Doris

Doris I. Meltzer - January 26, 2020 at 04:50 PM

“

Sending our love to you Melinda on the passing of your wonderful husband! - Jordan
and Ashley

Jordan Smith - January 21, 2020 at 11:38 AM

“

Dear Gideon, It was our privilege to be your brother-in-law and sister-in-law these
past 34 years! We loved your hearty laugh and your big heart. Please know how
much you were loved, and how much you will be missed! - Mark and Susan

Mark and Susan Smith - January 20, 2020 at 09:10 PM

